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AMr-i- H buillissi letton to GUARD,
Eueu( Oregon.

J S. LUCRE Y
DEALER IN

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

All Wens Warranted.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Phyalolan and Surgeon.

OfHos ud raaldenoa over poatnflfio. Hour!
.7 to 9 a. m.i M to 2, to 8 p. m.

CRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

flaw Dctlcni ead New Prion In Foreign and

Domes'llo Marblo and Granite, Monuments.

Iluaditonea and Cemetery work of

all kind! for 18rt.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

Willamette street, near Poetoffloe. Eujene, Or

I. 0. WOODCOCK,
AttorncF-ut-Liii- v.

Orrtci One-bal- l block aouth ol Cbrlaaian's
Block.

IUQKKK, OREGON.

T. G.HanrraioM, 8. B. Eaiin. Jr.,
President. Cashier

I I If I I

Oi Eugene.

PM nn l .iih rnlU1 OHO

Surplus avliofiih$W$M
Eugene - - Oregon.

A general banking; bnalneea done on reaaou-abl- e

terms. Siirht draft, on NEW YORK,
CHICAGO. 8AN FRANCISCO and POET-UNI-

OREGON.
Bills of exchange told on foreign ooontriea.

Deposits reoeired sobjeot to check or certifi-
cate of deposit.

All oolleotioni ectnuUd to oi will nostra
prompt attention.

J. L.
DEALER IN

Groceries
Having Large and Complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Grooerlet bought
in the nest markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR GASH,

I can offer the publlo better prices
than any other house iu Eugene.

Prota of ill Ilnls taken at Market Prices.

Lane County
j (Eatabliahed In 186i)

! EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A, O. HOVEY, President.
J. M. ABRAM8, Cashier.
A, U. HOVE Y, Jr., Asst. Cashr.

I

J.F.FORD,
f (iTangellat,)
Of I)e Moines, Iowa, write under date
t March 23, 18y3i
B. B. Mkd. Mro. Co.,

unrur. iireirnn.i Qentlkmkn: Od arriving home lant
week, I found all well and anxiously
waning, uur little Kirl. eieht an- - one--
half year, old, who liad wasted away
to 88 pounds, la now well, strong and
vigorous, and well fleshed up. 8. Ii.
Lough Cure has done its work well.
Hoth of the children like it. Your 8.

. tough Cure has cured and kept
t 7 hoarsnese from me. Ho give
vvi.i l ' ono' Wlln greetings Tor all
v.2 tou prosperity, we are

rlortbepr2 etu,TM, and

or.h,. Vuni bT Ui"D,
m onoere poalUrefoaranu,

M ernia per bottle b ail drotxtata.

Tr rr-- r.
." T-".-- lt"M. elderly Udv;T"."er noro s.hout six miles Mt

ofYnfla" C l7 M"dy. Decerns
Uon '" bowels. De--

h.r S " this city,
time 7 rk. . "acUH at that
ftunl t Husband and

0 '

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.

Mm U Mount Is agnln quite sick.
Wll Leo, of Albnny, is lu the city.
Alf Walker returned to Hnlein to

day.
floury Lang, of l'lirtluud, is in' Eu-

gene.
A regular Chinook wind thU mom

ing.
Herbert Eakln, of Cottage Grove is

In tho illy.
Mrs A nun Mi'.lerd retunWd td Junc

tion City today.
Rev Hays Mulkey, of l'leasiaut Hill,

was in town today.
Dr E Ii Irvine, of Albany, visited lu

Eiigoue over Sunday.
All the church services were well

alteuded 'yesterday.
Secn ury of Ktnte Klneald returned

in buloiu tlila uioriilug,
Au extra freight train passed through

Saturday night, going north.
CommixHloners' court adjourned for

the term Saturday evening.
L K CorueliuH has been appointed

liOstuiaKler at Waltou, Lane county.
Mrs V L Bristow, of Pleasant Hill,

was visiting In tho city Saturday and
Sunday.

Gmirgo Whitney will leave for his
home at Woodland, Cal., tomorrow
uiorulnff.

J M Murks, agent for (be Text Nur
sery Co, of Alliuiij, is caiivii-Miu- g Id
t'Jis vicinity.

Bro. Thorp lias changed tho name of
his excellent paper to "l he Jjeailer."
A sensible conclusion.

D V Cnohdgp, secretary of the state
bnnr l of equalization, went to Salem
oday to resume his duties.

Miss Margnrette Widuier lias re-

turned from a vUlt to tSau Frauclsco
and other points in California.

Rev P C Hetler, of Sslom, agent for
the American JJiblo KiK'lety, left for
points down the valley this morning.

() F Calllson and wife, Mrs Read
and Miss Miller have returned to
Pleasant Hill from a visit to Junction
City.

Mis Poarl It.iughnmn, who has
been spending several weeks in thU
i:itvt returned to her liome at Pleasant
Hill today.

lleppner Gazette: Mrs C 8 Van-duy- n

and daughter, Edna, lei.ve next
week for e and Eugen to
visit Charles and Walter.

Cncle Hilly Wright arrived by this
afu moon's train, and is prepared to
diah out his family horse radish. Buy
tooie if you know what is good.

Al Auten exoectcd to return from
Oiiwell baturday evening on the
freight train, but learning it wus ten
hours lute he walked home In a little
otr three hours.

r.(Corkr 1) F Dorris has gone to the

PBiilcd by a ecntleman from Enicer
Viy and a gentleman from Louisville,

J C GiMKlale, t lie Coburg sawmill
imn, hnsubcriiKd j00 t tne auiem
woolen mill subsidy. Mr Goodale is a
live man and believes in the upbuildi-
ng ot tho state.

The city 'ray roll of Astoria in No
vember was: City otlleers, $.'U5; li-

brary. Are department, $720;
struts, $173.25; surveyor, til 0.75; po
lice department, froou.

Ofttags (Jrove IicaduR L b Wooley
and j family, of Lematl, are alllicted

itrl an nuns al amount of slcKuess.
MrsgllMorss, of Creswell, came up
Vteaiiesday to be with tne family a
Shrift time. -

Jlorence West: Joil McCornack,-
un II a few mouths since a resident of
thiSitisIaw, has, with Chris Usrtsch,
opeied a meat market In Eugene. Mr
Mo.'ornaek Is an honest man and Is
dewrvlng of the success lie will surely
aobieve.

Tvo men played poker at the Palace
Hotel for 3D hours without stopping.
Sevtral others played, but dropped
out. The biggest winner, Coleman,
wonf3000, while his principal oppo-
nent, Gran nan Riley, lost $2100.

J J Wiek's old child was
pslnfully burned Wednesday morning
luHUIsboro, by falling against a hot
stovp. The child was sitting In a criD
wkkh itwas rocking to and fro, the
impilses being stronger at each rock
ing, till I lis crio uppeu over anu wirew
the child on the stove. Its cheek,
frsa opposite Its mouth t the temple,
lsctmnletely denuded of skin. One
or tie bauds is aUo burned. It is
hoptd that by curerul dressing mere
will only be a small cicatrice.

Dally (.uard Dtcem!r .

AXAmtow PiscAi-K- . What might
havt resulted in a serious accident,
caui-- by o ehango In train orders,
was'oarely averted mis morning. no
Sliaita tlyer left Portland yesterday
eving in two sections bound for Ban
Francisco. The train dispatcher at
I orJutid had sent out orders lor tne
fly and the north-boun- d overland to
pasiut Cresell. lint before the flyer
readied tills city tbe orders were
Hissed for tho traini to meet here.
" ns Hie operator i mis aiuiiou

rece-VIn- the changed orders, thd flyr
Piiltdlnto tho sullon. The signal
liifbt Indleatid a e'ear track and the
flvr itteamed through at full speed,

itliout stopping. The agent rushed
"lit with a lantern and succeeding in
trilling the train, which stopped,
but not until after it had
pud considerable distance beyond
Hie station. Had the flyer gotten
thraigh without ting signalled would
Iisvi smashed into the overland

here and Creswell, as there is
no operator biitweeu here and that
plao.

rily Uuro, December t.
rVcND Ovir. Loren Uttlnger,

who wii tried In Justice Butler's
ewiri at Junction yesterday for larceny
of ovno sis, wus held to answer to the
ehiy. Ms bonds U-lu- fixed at $1K),

fkh l.e furnished. On last Friday
"plan enturtniumeiit was held at
t'j' Harmony school house near Juno-i- f

n, and while the entertainment was
iii troirn-k- s tbe overcoats three in

finer were stolen oy uiimir".

.St. Loala VI Ids.

bal'.r G iard. DwemUr 10.

tt.iilvatu diinatch received as we
UAf in ,i ii a to. iireM SSTS that Kt. Louis

-n - - . , ,
Klevted as tne meeimn piaew m

li ivxt nat lonal republican couven
t SI '

ADYASCEMEN'T CLUB.

Definition of Evolatlon as Discussed
by President Chapman.

; Dally Guard, December in.

The Advancement Club hold an un-

usually interesting and profitable
meet in it last evening, the class in the
study of Evolution furnishing the e.

The paper of the evening
was bv Pres. C. II. Cbapmaa, on "Tbe
Detlniliou of Evolutloa." Tlie Doctor
specifically defined Evolution as the
"Formulation of the theory of Univer
sal Causation." The paper was a mosi
loirlcal and scholarly production and
pluinly demonstrated the folly of the
tendency or some peopie to cruicum
aud slur, before they duly consider.

Primitive man conceived all creation
and all nature as freaks of magic my
thology aud witchcraft aud studied
events ouly, and not causes.

We are not satisfied with blind
groping for imaginary relations.
Witchcraft and mythology have given
away to a belief in Universal Causa-
tion. Astronomy, Physics and Chem-
istry have demonstrated to us the ne-

cessity of this belief. These together
with Bicology aud Geology have ra-

il no A all nature to determined laws.
Fossils of extinct aulmals are uo

longer believed to be hidden in the
mountains, through Instrumentality
of the Divine for the temptation of
Geologists. The scorner can no longer
sit by and laugh at scientific truths.
God is the author of all these. Uni-
versal Causarion Is from God. Evolu-
tion reveals God to the world. The
conquest of law over chaos shows the
steadfastness of God's laws and God's
purposes. From the founding of the
planetary system by his laws of de-

velopment, working In aud by con-
served energy, conserved matter aud
other divine compersatlons, the uni-
verse has grown. It was prepared for
life and life came In good time. Lifj
culminated In reliitlon, law and liter
ature. God Is infinite and his laws
Inimitable. God . has not been
tickle and vasoillating in his plans.
The eternal steadfastuess of God's laws
vindicate his majesty.
' A spirited discussion followed this
paper, Prof. Condon, Bishop Mills,
and H. M. Yoran being the loading
participants

On motion Dr. Chapman's paper
will be sent to Oregnnlan for publloa
tlon.

From the Mines.

Tbe C ittage Grove-Lema-tl Leader,
Deo 7: Farrier A Whipple are looking
fur their mill every day. As soon as
It arrives on the freight train the-- t pro-
prietors will commence hauling the
machinery to Bohemia where they
will place it on their ledge as soon as
possible.

The Golden Star lias plenty of water
and Is now turning out lots of the yel-
low metal.

Tom Johnson, the veteran Bohemia
miner, has purchased a mill and will
soon place It lu Bohemia, and then
Tom will soon be rnttllng twenty dol-
lar gold pieces plenty iu his trouser
octets.
The big teu stamp mill of the

Champion mine Is doing a rushing
business and turning out piles of gold.
Good pay rock runnlmr way up into
many thousands.ls ready for work and
will be a bonanza to the owners.

PJ Jennings Is sinking a shaft 100
feet on the Annie mine and the late
purchasers are preparing to place a
twenty stamp mill on the Annie next
spring. Tbe new company evi-
dently mean business 'and will wake
up tne dry bones in uonemia. a

prospects are going up every
day and a giand future is near at
baud.

To the Public.

I herewith wish to express my sin-
cere regrets that any misunderstand-
ing arose bet ween myself and the late
HO Humphrey. Our unfortunate
business relations will be properly in-

vestigated and I ask the publlo to with-
hold their judgment uutil such inves-
tigation takes place, that they may be
tbe better able to extend justice to
whom It Is due.

J. A. Straight.
Made His Will. Florence West:

About twt years ago Copt. Wlnant
was discussing the dangers incident to
a mariner's life, lu tbe store of Meyer
& Kyle, and made the remark that
'seafaring men should always have
their business affairs In order, and
their wills made." A few hours later
he leturned to the store with a letter
bearing the following inscription:
"Will of J. J. Wlnant, care of Wm,
Kyle, to be delivered to Dr. Ernest
Warren, Newport, Oregon." This
was written In the well-know- n hand
writing of the Captain, and on the
news of his death, Mr. Kyle forwarded
it as directed, the contents unknown
to any one here.

Patronize Home Industry.
These are tbe words which appear on
alarizecard recently posted In con- -

snlcioiis places by the Eugene Mill and
Elevator Co. They are words which
It will be well for the citizens of Eu-
gene and vicinity to heed. If you
would build up home Industries, aud
make your own community pros
perous, always discriminate in their
favor: and this rule will apply to
every kind of legitimate business.

ly Osard, December .

fir a uriL-r- t WITH KTPAf.Tvn fives.
coats. Loren Uttlnger, arrested on a
charge or stealing two overcoats irom
lien Clark and one from
J P Branford at Junction, Is
being tried before Justice Butler at
that place today. Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Williams it reprtsentlng the
state, while Attorney Kinney appears
for defendant.

Will Probably Hell. Florence
West: "Probably the bargain In
obeyanee of minor details, will soon be
closed for the sale of The West, and we
will soon leave Florence for a larger
Held."

Farm Sold. Isaac Stevens has sold
his 40 acre farm, two or three miles
northwest of this city, to J W Mayor,
late of Le Mars, Iowa, for $2,500. Ttis
Is an excellent little place. Tbe sale
was made through E J Frailer.

Born.--In this city, Dec. 9. 1605, to
the wife of V L McFarlaud, a twelve
pound son.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10.

Several loggers iu town today.
H B Jackson was down from Walker

today,
The days will soon 1 at their short-

est.
Hon II B Miller went to Portland

today.
F L Kimball, of Oakland, spent last

night lu Eugene.
Miss May Cochran returned to Cot-

tage Grove today.
Mrs Dr Chapman left on a trip down

the valley this morning.
The K of P's will give a social ami

graud banquet Saturday night.
Geo Whitney left this morning for

his mime In W oodland, California.
ihe U of O gyiniraslnm has rented a

piauo for the remainder of the school
year.

Frank Taylor who has been teaching
school at Uate irK on tbe MCKcuzio,
is iu the city.

The Cottage Grove Lematl electric
light plant will be In operation about
December 10.

Dr. Kuykeudall will lecture before
bis class lu gynecology iu Willamette
University at Haiem lojiorrow.

E P Thorp, the live editor of the
Coltaue Urove initial l leaner, came
down frotu that city this morning.

Mrs Grace Osburn of Roseburg is at
tending the bedside or her sister, Airs
C J Howard, of this city, who Is quite
ill.

Attorney W A Wood has taken
otlice risim upstairs in the Lane
County Bank building, fronting on
Eighth street.

Tbe old gentleman who has been
neddlimr mans around town became
obstreperous in a restaurant yesterday
because lie was not provnieu wnn a
napkin aud had to be ordered out.

Mrs Franzen and children have re-

turned to Junction, after a short visit
at the home of J M Howe in this city.
They were accompanied by Miss Hala
Kit e of llarrtsburg, wbo lias also r ecu
visiting here

Brown Again Sentenced.

Mouday's Roseburg Philndcaler:
"At 1 o'clock today, in the ciroult
court, Judge iullerton pronounced,
for the second time, the dsatli sentence
of Samuel G. Brown, as follows:

"On the 6th day of December. 18H4.

you were put on trial iu this court en
an indictment cnargtng you with
mutder In the killing of Alfred Kin-cai- d

in AiiRUit, 1M04, iu this county.
Several days were consumed in the
trial of the cause. You were defended
by skillful and able counsel. The Jury
returned a verdict to the effect that
you of your deliberate and promedl-late- u

lliunee uiu rui una luiirucT uto
said Alfred Klncaid, at the time and
lu the manner set out In the indict
ment. Un the osa aay ot uecomoer,
18U4, you were sentenced by this court
to be executed on the 18th day of
February, 1805. Au appo.il wus takcu
to the supreme oourt of the state fro li-

the iudirmetit of conviction. After a
careful consideration of all the
questions Involved In the bill of ex-

ceptions the supreme court has found
that vou had a fair and impartial trail
and that there was.no error In the
record of this court in the trial of said
cause, and the' mandate of the supreme
court atllrmlng the verdict of the Jury
and the judgment of this court has
been II led wnn me ciem oi me court.
After the lapse of a year you again
stand before the court for sentence.' I
would serve no eood purpose to recall
or repeat atthlfi time, the evidence up-

on which you were convicted, bufllce
to say that you are nrougni to tne
awful death, which awaits you at, the
the bauds of the law, by your own un-

bridled passions, It is a sad and
terrible fate lor any man, and much
more sad and terrible for a man who Is
'et In the vigor and bloom of youth,
tut the law must be vindicated and

the lesson which Is conveyed by the
punishment meted out to you may
nave. a , salutary effect upon others.
w. J - !..., 1 II...ll is oruereu anu aujuugeu tuai yuu
be taken hence to' the Jail of this
county and there kept confined until
Friday the 81st day of January, 180(1,

and on said day between the hours of
toven and eight o'clock in the morning
be taken by the sherin or nougias
county to some place within the jail
yard of said county by the said sherlll'
selected, and there hanged by the neck
until you are dead."

Constitutional Amendments.

Kalem, Or., Deo. 9, 1895.
To the Hon. Harrison It. Klncaid,

Secretary of State, Sulem, Or.:
Dear Sir: Yours of recent date,

asking my opinion concerning your
duty as secretary or state regarding
the submitting to the people the four
proposed constitutional amendments,
which were passed by the last legisla-
tive assembly, and whether you are
required to Include them in the elec-
tion laws to be published and sent out
six mouths lu ' advance of the ireneral
election to be held In June, 1800, is at
hand.

Answerinir, will say I do not believe
itvourdutyto do cither; and further
I find nothing In the c institution nor
the laws of the state consistent with
the exercise of the functions of your
oflice that would warrant you, under
the circumstances, In doing so.

The attomey-gener- ol quotes from
article 17 of the constitution to show
that tbe law has not been complied
with, in that senate bill No. t'M, pro-
viding for such publications of the
amendments and submission of them
to the people, failed to pass the hotus
at the last session of ttie legislature,
although It passed the senate.

Unrtf, r. li'Afr. IV TliA TktlliiB

Chronicle says: "Eugene Is falling
II1MJ line 'iu is ir iiii; niiiiiiu
mcrciul clun. Tbe object of the pro-
moters Is to secure a suite of rooms and
equip them as a library, reireptlon
room, gymnasium, etc., consummate
with the needs of such an organ iza- -
. i . . eir.ra Ml llior InlunU t n omitf
and prosper recognizes the recesslty of
t i . ... ... I . ....Iuusuiesa wen wining iirgvinvi nllu
discussing matters of welfare for their
city."

Dally Uoard, December 11.

Died. At Creswell, Oregon, Decern-be- j
11, 16U3, of bilious fever, Samuel

Phillips, the nine year-ol- d son of Mr
and Mrs 8 E Phillips. The funeral
will be held tomorrow and tbe re
mains Interred in tbe Howe cemetery

THE liYl'SY.

She Falh to Get Hero T.i) Jlil'iy
Suufrs tlm ( nine.

Dally liim:. I Ivremlier W.

TheOUiVN Co's new IIkIiI iliall
bout, the lyiV, built fir tho upier
river tralllo, 'left llurrlsburg this
murnlnir, bound for Eugene with 20
tons of freight, but failed to get here,
owing to obstructions lu the river six
miles above llarriiburg.

The boat left llurrlsbiirg and steam-
ed right along without dinieulty until
she reached a point, which was
termed Lee's Defeat, about six miles
this side of llarrlsburg, when she
encountered a lot of snap's In tho river
and was unable to work her way
through them.

Tralllc. Manager L V Lee was on
board the boat, mid, after consultation,
It was decided to lyturu to Harrisbtirg
and seen i tho services of the snag-boa- t

cruw to remove I ho obstructions.
A crew of men with siuiill bouts were
blasting sungs out of the river just be-
low Harrisbtirg, and they will come
up and clear the river.

In the niGiiitime the (lvi"V un-
loaded her I luirene freight allium.
burg and will leave down the river to
Corvallls tomorrow. Nio will
to Harrisbtirg, and in xt Saturday will
come up to Euueuo.

E J McCbiuabaii, the () It A N Co'a
agent iu this city, was on the !o:it
this morning, and states that sho had
no trouble iu getting over rillles, ami
steamed right along when 1 hero win
not more man two icei oi water.

Couuoil Meeting,

December V, IS95.
Present: Mayor Matlock, Couticil- -

men I'.akln, I. inn, Henderson, Hangs
aud Dunn.

Mluritesof NovciiiIht meeting read
and approved.

1' luauce committee reported favora-
bly on tisuiil number or bills, which
were allowed. Commit too asked fur
ther tiiuo on matter of purchasing a
team and wagon to do city's hauling.

Street coiiums'dnncr rciHiited work
on streets and crossings and amount of
material used. regarding certain
sidewalk, committee wus granted fur-
ther time. '

Petition for sidewalk on Mill street,
between 3rd and 4th, referred to street
cnmmittu with jiower to act.

I'etlliou of J'.ukcuu band to play
traveling troupes freu of license, was
granted und ordinance drawn to that
ellect.

Petition of SJ Sills rcgnrding cer
tain sidewalks , rrr.-rrc- to street com-
mittee.

Petition f.n atv 1!. M. nt Intersection
of IHh and Chuini-lto- sheets ordered,
and lij'ht o: Ifvd rot .ived from Ml!
and CiiarncU"!! flr"'.! Presbyter- -

lah cli'irdl. - "' -- ,'
Matter t.f city "... n.sinjr to gel

possession of tbe et" ' i ;.i'lt and wa-

ter n.rMtius, nifu u. - u tne nee"-e-iir-

oiids, waj dn etii.ti and rofur--
ie i to th . I.airmuu n' tie n n nee and
tie lire Mid water count, i: tec-- .

Wsur.l I were ire-tn- l and re-

ferred t". 'null .V f'OUllll: tlH. v

i-
- i.'itftiu bills, tbe rules

were aii u I A ami 'nils ordeie i Md.
lteiordt-- v, us urn red to tiirute

deed to John (i.rdi'c, fur eei lsln pleee
ofpropu-t- y in ivn j ifwoik
perforin, d by Mr ' J. r I ' r.

Mjitter 'if inal.i u re 'I' t'f 'wr c

referred oi ' 'I'lciiumi Hen-
derson wit. i powui ' iv I.

Oumotlnl. rvtl"'l.T wr.s (nh"i l to
drawn waiMut i t '3 I" f.ior
county fur rt n'.al w .it-ti- c or
land.

On motion, fir in .titer enioniii-- .

too was Instruct'! in. "i lr. not'
jackets for stopping Hi ii . in cm id
broken hoso. t

Tried th'rtfl'.'i v .iig.

Felix Dodeld tried is bnd nt grow-lu- g

beans for the in bN .uon,
says the Corvallls '1 no Oi bis
Soap-orev- furt'ii he p!a ..' st n.ses of
siiiatl California white The
crop flourished und prr.u.ised a profit-

able return to thu grower, but when It
came harvest lime, disappointment
was encountered, when tho mower
wouldn't cut the Melius w ithout great
waste, and the wlinlo Held bad to be
gathered by thu tudlous and laborious
prefers of pulling tho beans by hand.
Then a throhlng machine was called
In to shell tho crop, but some of tho
beaus were still gieeii, while tithers
were rlpo, and the great waste caused
the machine to be discarded .nd tile
shelling to be done by baud. The lat-

ter process required 37 days' work.'.and
thus raised the cost of tho beans be-

yond what was expected. 140 days'
labor was expended In planting, culti-
vating and harvesting the crop, aud
the fruit of It is 3000 p tinds of good
white beans that retell in the Corvallls
market at 4 tents per pound. Mr.
Dodele claims that so far. tho best oiler
he has received for his beaus Is 1)
cents K'r pound, tit w hich figure his
bean business was disastrous. Ho
confides, however, In the bean scheme,
and will cu ttvute another large patch
next year. Meantime, ho holds his
beans for beitcr llgu res.

Pally Unard, Pcemulier 11, .

C'OMMITTKDTO Jail. James Flsk,
aged 25, and Arthur mid Roy Smith,
aged respectively 1 and 10 years,
were trlml In Cbeslier precinct yester
day before Justice of Hie Peace C K
Iliile, on complain' of shoot
Itig from tho highway. They
were fined $7 each, ami hav.
ing no money, they worn ordered
committed to the county Juil, "work-
ed out" the line at 2 per day. Consta-bi- n

Jus H Howard turned the boys
over to Sbcrifl Johnson this afternoon
and they are now hoarding with Lane
county.

i! r Oieir'l, Pre "nV-- 1".

I Ji ; i I i l iiiriiMnii't, Op'i.'oo.
10, K,i.",, of brai l f vi I

Alfred Hoilund, aued 5 years, 7rnonths
und 4 duvs. The fumllv Is lately from
North Dakota. Tho filii-'ru- l will bo

held tomorrow ut 1:3d P. m., ami the
remains Interred In tlio I. O. O. F.
cemetery, Itev. D. E. Lovu.ldge ofllcl-atlng- .

Vantki. girl to stay with small
family and do light work for Isurd.
Excellent opportuii'ty for a girl who
wishes to attend srhool. Euquiro at
this oflice.

ItoHN. To the wife of E Garsed, six
miles west of this city, DccemuT 7i

l8'.io, daughter.

O 11
'

(J L yj"

HUGENU, SA'IUUDAY,
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Bank.

U. S. Land Commissioner.

.Joi'l Ware, having boon ap
nintud U. S. Circuit Court

Commissioner for tho district
of Oregon, id now prepared
to make- Ho.me.stk.vd Filixcjs,
Final Pkoofs, and tako tos

timony in Contest Cases
Having had thirty years ex
perience in this line, ho will
guarantee satisfaction ' in
every case. Oflice in Odd
Fellows' Building, Eugene,
Oregon.

Commissioners Court.

J 8 Medley, Justice of the peace
state vs K Alexander S 85

J M Medley, justice of the peace
slate vs 1) Brumbaugh 5 60

J M Medley, Justice of the peace
state vs Alexander 8 20

J S Medley, Justice of the peace
stale vs Alexander 6 5

J (' Wallace, constable state vs
Alexander 8 15

J C Wallaev, constable state vs
I) llriiinbaUKh 3 20

J C Wallace, constable state vs
Alexander 9 35

J C Wallace, constable state vs
Alexander claimed $10.02; al-
lowed 9 62

J C Wallace, constable, damage
to thu Cottnge Grove city Jail,
$.'.35; not allowed

George Rouse, witness state of '
Oregon vs It Alexander 2 SO

D Mosby. wltticis state of Ore-
gon vs It Alexander 2 SO

Jas Potts, witness state of Ore
gon' vs R Alexander 2 10

J 11 Mosby, wituess state of
Oivl'oii vs R Alexander., 1 70

G B Pitcher,- - wituess state of
Oregon vs R Alexander 1 70

Filbert Miller, witness state of
Oregon vs it Alexauder 1 70

Ed Burnott, witness state of
Oregon vs R Alexander, sec-
ond euso 1 90

Pot Divine, wituess state ef
Orcgou vs it Alexander; sec-- .
ond ease 8 20

George House, witness .state of
Oiooii vs R Alexander; sec
ond case 2 10
E Young, witness state of,-Oreg- on

vs li Alexander; UilM
case..... ;. ..' 5.70

W V( h I. ninn wll nik state, of
Oieyoti vs U Alexander 1 70

It M ,Miiy, witness fate of
vs H Alexander,-....-

. 2 18
J V Hart la, coronet's Inquest of

itrnnnimi 20
St M Don el as. luror. lmiuest of

Brabham .' 1 00

C I (iorrle, Juror, Inquest of
Brabham 1 00

A Taliafcro, Juror, Inquest, of
Brabham - I 00

C C llaber, Juror, inquest of
Biabham 1 00

A Hake, Juror, Inquest of
Biabhani 1 00

J I.axlon, Juror Inquest 'of
Brabham 1 00

A Williclnf & Sons, flour for
pauper 75

T:d Howe, meals for Jurrors, cir-

cuit 'court 8 00
A K Wheeler, Justice of tho

i'i ace, Slate vs Oard 0 65
A Iv Wheeler, Justice of the -

,

Peace, State vs Erwln Court- -

right... i 4 60
A Y. Wheeler, Justice of the

I'i ace, State vs I.tndleys 4 55
A I'. Wheeler, Justice of the
, !', at" Mate vs Goodchlld 8 70
A E Wheeler, Justice of tbe

I'i ace, State vs J M Roberts... 11 00
A- E Wheeler, Justice of tbe

Peace, SUte vs U Heals, 10 60
T Linton, constable, State vs

iard 4 00

T D Linton, oonstnblo State vs
Krwin Court wrlght 8 70

T 1) Mnton, constable, Slate va
Dudleys

T D Linton. Constable, State vs
Goodchlld

T D LIulou, coustable StaUi va
J M Roberts

T D Linton, constable, State vs
B Seals

Etigeno Water., Company, water
NttrVICAT, VCUMIUI., i.lilTCUJUVl

and Deecmhsr, 1805 18 00
.. ...l.. II,.!,., , ,Vi.ltalal nil.... ll.MAIIIIIU 11VIIUI IIHIU .W1V

certificate No 08 of 1894 9 20

John M Williams.deputy district
attorney stuta vs Alexander, 2
casvs, and slato vs Hhortrldge.. 27 00

GN rrazler, Witness state vs
(aid

Willie Tberman, witness state
vs Oard

Janet Anderson, witness . state
. vs Ourd
Davellanley, wituess state vi

Itoberts
Morgan Hoult, wituess state vs

Rols-rt- s 1 00

J I) Wilson, wituess state, va
lto)erts .. 1 W

B K Hamvli, witness state vs
Roberts 1 CO

II C Miller, witness state vs
Roberts 1.60

Charles Coasady, witness state
vs Roberts '. 1 00

II J Day, w itness slate vs Rob-
erts 1 60

S R Williams, Juror state vs Ed
Ooodchlld .'. 1 CO

H G Marsh, Juror state vs Ed
(loodchi'l 1 00

A iloerr, Juror state vs Ed
tJoodclilld 1 00

Ralph Me Murray, witness State
vs Ed Goodchlld 1 00

Andre Hvarverud, wituess
u vs Ed Goodchlld 1 60

Fi ii Ramsey, wituess State vs
..d (J(K)ilcbild 1 00

Frd Lamb, witness State vs Ed
(loodebild 1 00

Andrew Hoilund, wltnes State
vs Ed Gooilcbild 1 60

S Rlloselton, witness State va
Ed (hxiduhild 00

Charles Casady, witness State ts
Ed Goodchlld 1 60

J B Harris, Juror State vs U
Seals 1 Ot

L L Garret, Juror State vs B
Seals 1 00

Frank Goodman, Juror State vs
It Seals 1 00

S M Titus, Juror State vs B Seals 1 00

h E Keith, Juror State vs BSsals 1 00

J R Slosu, Juror Utate vs B Seals 1 00

M
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost ever'boJy takes some la.xatlve

medicine to cle.inse the system anJ keep the
blood pure. Those wlio t ike SIMMONS
LlVliR HliGUbATOR (liquid or powdor)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purities tho blood,
and strengthens the whole system. Aud
more than this: SIMMONS LlVLR REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the LlVer Is-I-

good condition you find'yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
Thesi are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom" from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
Is properly at work. If troubled with anv
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of. Liver Medi-
cines, and Betfer than Pills.

PACKAGE- -
Has the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

' JH. Ettlln Co., Pblla., l'a.
The Hep Industry.

Puyallup. Citizen.
Shipments from Puyallup this week

were: Cooperstown, N V, 10 bales:
New York City, 107 bales; Seattle, 5
bales.

Practically nothlnir doles' In tbe
local market. .

Geo L Rose has purchased 775 bales '

at thehalis In the past two weeks, at
from 4 to 6e. part of which he shipped
to New York and part to Cincinnati.

Louis Lachmund has purchased 550
bales for Uorst Bros, .in Chshalls, the
past week for 4 to 6o.

Phil Nels purchased about 750 bales
hops the past week in Cbo--

naiis at from 4 to 44 o.

Barlow Three Sisters.
Tho hop market is growing weaker

as the season advances and prices are
gradually going down. The Duyers
havo no orders as consumers are hold-
ing oil for further decline of prices.

r.ittle lini ravsnient cau be expected
within two ears aud not then unless
several hundrwd screw of hops are
piisd op. 'l'ne hop- growers of Eng
land ai. the 'passage ofsK
pulling a tariff on foreign hops and if"
they succeed the Amuxirvi giowv
will hi .till ftir. ,i.- -- - . , ...

. .a. ...MM H WMW. Jl. l.'.Very few sales met rtpo-to- bu.
many are shipping on consignment,
wh lull effect' usually floods the mar-kft- s.

..
HI Itees bought of Lawrence Eblrn

a lot of 81 bales for 44 and the Claude
CouolotofGl bales for 41. '

Pleasant Hill Items.

Mrs HC Perkins and Miss Jennie
Miller, of Eugene, were visiting at P 8
Brlstow's a fctv days this week.

A uood many dressed boss are being
shipped to Portland from this place,
while a great many are being baconed.

An eutertulnmeut Is being arranged
for Xmas eve at the church house. A
good time Is expeoted.

Lucy Is in a nuanqary. 1 hat reiiow
at Coitatra Grave, then tliore Is the
jasper lad, yes then comes the Dexter
boy, and the numerous borne fellows
keep iter lively company, .

W II Baughman, who has been
waitlnsron bis brother at Monmouth,
returned home lost Tuesday.

Mrs Parks, ft sister of C N Baugh
man of Monmouth, Is there waiting on
him lu hlf sickness. We learn that be
Is growltrg weaker rapidly.

Jas Kelley came up from Indepen
dence the first of the week. He had
the misfortune to have a boise lie
down and died on the road. . B.

' Dally Guard, Dnctniber 11.

At THR TheItre. The opeulng
night of Parkor's opera house uuder
the management of the Eugene Cornet
Band, brought out a good house to see
Dao'l Sully In bis comedy, "A Social
Lion." The play itself is full of
laughter and comical situations from
beginning to end. It was very well
acted, though some of the characters
got ft little mixed tip in rendering their
parts. Sully, as Bryan, made h Inisolf
extremely popular with the audience.
Circumstances seemed to be against
him, but his big hearted henesty of
purpose, aided by bis Irish wit aud
sagacity, always brought him out on
top.

'

Daily Quart, Peiember 11. '
,

Cviallknob Accipted. At their
me: ting last night the Oregon hose

nni accepted" the challenge of the
' mfua hose teant for ft football game

on ...Christmas .day, The companies
.a r I. I

both have good material ior iwiu"
teams and rn exciting gitme Is looked
for." The company also elected Wm
Mayer, foreman, vice John Barger,
who was elected assistant euglneer.
Drew Grlftln. J W Kays and John
Barger were elected delegates to the
board from tho company.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIXft
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

I
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